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Ex-PreiidenU. 
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That even supposedly wellt 
posted historians may make mis 
takes is evidenced by the follow
ing editorial recently published 
in a secular exchanger-

Col. Roosevelt's death- has 
given currency to the&report that 

army of oppression and again 
turn Ireland into a shambles for 
freedom's martyrs? 

Ireland-ought to have complete 
freedom from British domination 
and British armies of occupation 
and oppression. Britian Owes Ire
land, at least, unqualified and un
restricted local self-government. 

Paulist Choristers 
Give Fine Concert1 
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I .Its- no money to agents unless Ihey baTe 
Mstlcatial signed by us up to. dale. 
) •••litUBcrt may be nude at out o»un<i 

r by draft, express money order, post office 
rtwder or registered tetter, addressed K 

w. aVran, Business Manager. Money unit tnany 
r way la at the risk of the person lending it 

•llinancea —The JOUK NAL will be irm 
-ss»a»try subscriber until ordered, atopped'aud 
41 arrearages are paid up. * The only legal 
s»».a»<l of stopping a laperls bjr paying, up al; 
aaaatiiacu. 
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Pi-ltUy, January 31. 1919. 

if hê had lived until 1921, thellf tne interest of security re 
country would have'had three liv-jquires a bond, it ought not to be 
ing ex-presidents^ for the firstla stronger bond than those which 
time in its history. Instead of the'unite Canada and Australasia and 
first, it wfiuld have been the four South Africa to the British em 
teenth time. ipire. Let the Irish fight but their 

When Cleveland became presi-jown internal troubles. Let the 
dentin 1885," Grant, Hayes andi Ulster rebels take care ofthem-
Arthurwere living. Three months selves. 
later Grant died, and at no time 
in the subsequent thirty-four 
years have we had three contem 

Generous^ecognition of Irish 
rightB now may save Britain 
from untold troubles in the fu-
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# h FilU Audience Which 
Convention Hall. I 

Choifal singing is somethingofj 
a stranger in a Rochester musical | 
season, and even rarer is/Choral X 
singing that satisfies every notion;: 
of just what that kind of music;; 
ought to be. The Paulist Choris-: | 
ters gave that sort of satisfac
tion when the remarkable organi- ; 
zationofboyB and men sang in 
Convention Hall on Wednesday;; 
evening before an audience that; 
filled the auditorium long before 
the concert was scheduled to 
start. 

Father William Joseph Finn,; j 
whose fame as a conductor has 

even to the Vatican,: | 
the youthful voices a 

Was profuse in hfe thanks 

to J: W. Martin & B*o., for 

furnishing him the beautiful 

;: 

porary ex-presidents. Roosevelt's.ture. It may solve the Irish prob-
death makes it impossible thatlem, which is inextricably bound 
this condition condition can existup with the problem of liberty extended 
before 1926. In tfie early days ofjthe world over. Irish patriotism has given 
the republic, however, it wai farhas kept alive the cause of liber-substance that makes anything;! 
different. [ty. It has kept the torch burning, they sing abundant in quantity.! Father Finn is not only a fine conductor, he is 

but To the natural purity and charm:: an unusually fine accompanist and knew the im-
of boyish voices has been added a;: portance-of securing a STEIN W A Y Piano to 
technique that prima donnas ; accompany the voices of those young soloists and" 

Had He Lived. 

<*v-

i' 
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That the late Archbishop Ire. 
land, had he lived a little longer, 
would have been another Amer
ican Cardinal is proven by a re
cent speech of Archbishop Cer-
retti. Pope Benedict's represen
tative at the golden jubilee of 
Cardinal Gibbons. 

After, paying warm tribute to 
President Wilson and the golden 
jubilauriaii, ArchbisKtfp "Cerretti 
•poke of the close friendship.that 
existed between Cardinal Gibbons * 

From the accession of Monroelt will not be_ extinguished, 
(1817) to and including Grant may set the world ablaze again. 
(1869), there were only'two ad-1 : — 
ministrations in which fewer ~~~-.. Human Touch, 
than three ex-presidents were; 
living, those of Van Burenand 
Fillmore. When 

It is the "side lights" that il-
John~Quincy'lumme t n e *$*' character of great 

Adams became president, John'me
1
n w h o » e Popularly supposed 

to be Adams, Jefferson, Madison and;""* so • engrossed witn grave 
Monroe were alive. President*™*1"™ *}«" J * h»ve; no time 
Polk enjoyed the company of J, for.the **% ft»*°f.J1'* '"" 
Q. Adams. Jackson; Van Buren*"0™ that PardinalQibbons. the 
and Tyler. Four ex-presidents1*^ B,BhoP ****•ot AI.bany an^ 

living in the Buchananother P r e l »^ of Amenca heard were 
period. 

It.was when Lincoln came to 
the presidency, however, that; 

T o those w h o have preserved 
the Paulist Choristers program, 
please make a note that the 
beautiful Piano you heard was a 
STEIN W A Y attd not the piano 
advertised in the program to be 
used and was not used. 

confessionr just as did theirjpar 
ish priests. And now comes a aim' 
ilar story of Pope Benedict. Last 

most numerous. VaaBuren, Tyler, 
Fillmore, Pierce and Buchanan 
all were living.. This was a period 

4-

former holders of that office were 8Uf"m«? h« imparted his blessing 
to. students of the Pontifical Ro
man Seminary before vacation 
and admonished them to read the 

spel of St. Mark and commit 
memory. 

In November the students 
visited the Holy Father again to 

******* « * - .na «U* £ * * - « - • -*-St*,,, ,t u „ 

presidents in the civil war period »sk hIf Messing on their studies. 
rejoiced to be here today; and w c j - - ^ — - ^ ^ ' ^ - ^ ^ He asked those who wished to be 

heWlthlthe administration of Andrew e x " d or> S t - M a r k ta signify 
no presi:-s0- F'*teen young seminarians 
a secorid answer<<^ ^ney w e r e not turned 

over to a professor, Not 'at all 
The next day they passed part 

also would rejoice were 
us today; especially would we alii 
have rejoiced in the near future 
- th i s ! may say without indis
cretion—when the great Arch 
bishop Ireland, whom the Holy 
Father esteemed so highly, would 
also have received the highest 
(iistiBCtion within the power of 
the sovereignpontiff to bestow." 
Continuing,, Mgr. Cerretti said: 

"We are gathered together in 
a historic moment, for America. 
The eyes of the world are turned 
with hope and confidence toward 
this great republic Your great 
President Wilson has enunciated 
to the world the highest and the 
noblest principles of humanity; 
he has proclaimed in the most 
eloquent terms the spirit and no-, 
bility of Afflierican manhood. 

"And we are Indeed gratified 
to know thatthese great princi 
pies which the American people 
love, those principles which Pres 
ident Wilson has never ceased to 
expound, to develop, and to ap
ply according as the events of the 
jgantic world's^ struggle have 

Jackson and Lincoln, 
dent was •elec&SoSto 
term. Their scarcity today is oc
casioned by the virtual continuity 
of the McKinley and Roosevelt 
administrations," which caused 
twelve years to pass with the ad 
dition of but one. man to the list 
of living ex-presidents. 

I 
evolved.we are gratified to know 
I say, are based upon the general 
outlines already traced by the 
holy father during the critical 
period of the war. 

"It is well known, what the 
holy father proposed for the res 
toration to the world of a just and 
lasting peace* Ithat peace for 

-which he. together with the 
"whole church, has prayed so fer-
t«|!tly. It was in particular these 
four points: That the right of 
might should give way to the 
night of right, that the just as
pirations of nationalities should be 
satisfied, that no nation should be 
subjugated by another because 
nations do not Thev that there 
should be a general disarmament 
of nations and an international 

might envy, an ability to sing the: j 
most difficult kind of music after: 
the manner of great art. 

Perhaps the first emotion: 
aroused by the Paulist Choristers 
is sheer amazement at the volume: 
of tone that these lads have been; 
trained to give forth—for the: 
bulk of the chorus is made up of; 
boys under 16-years, just enough; 
men's voices being added tp in
sure stability. 

There is in the singing, of this 
chorus a quality altogether apart 
from the ordinary. This peculiar; 
charm seems to emanate partly' 
from the white Burplices.. which 
supply a semi-churchly effect, and 
partly from the intimate compan
ionship that exists between the 
leader and the singers. The effect!: 
is not that of a formal concert; it;; 
isthatofa body of boys anda-i "The Old House" 
few men singing with the effort,-'; 
less beauty of perfect musical,; 
sympathy. 

73 State Street [ 

Hail! 

Not all the papers of the United 
States are knocking Irish free 
don]. Here is a recent editorial in 
thoSt* Louis "Post Dispatch", 
founded by Joseph Pulitzer and 
continued by his sons:-

Hail to the Republic of Ireland! 
The Irish republic is «in infant 

as yet, soraewhaf helpieas," wi£h 
its life hanging by a thread. Com 
edy is blended with tragedy and 
pathos in the gathering of the 25 
free Irish members of Parlia 
ment, speaking painfully in Gae
lic and declaring the indepen
dence of Ireland. All but 29 ol 
tbrlTish-mernbura of Parliament 

of an afternoon in informal social 
session with the Holy Father, 
who acted as catechizer ,,*with 
patience, sweetness and singular 
dignity." At the end he imparted 
prizes to the three most proficient 
and medals to all ending with i 
visit to the facsimile of the Grot
to of Lourdesv built' T>y pious 
French Catholics for Pope Pius 
IX where all recited, with the 
Pope the Litany of the Blessed 
Virgin, following .which the Holy 
Father imparted the Papal bless
ing. 

Those young seminarians, 
doubtless, never- will forget- the 
afternoon while the Pope also 
will cherish his social relaxation 
with his young students. 

elected by the Sinn Feinera are 
in jail. Two of the defegates ap
pointed to carry the Irish appeal 
for self-determination are in jail; 
only Sir Horace Plunkett is free 
to go. 

The appeal of the Iittlerepub-
Iic touches the heart of the world. 
Despite the surface comedy of 
the situation, there is a charming 
romanticism! a poetic and sacri 
ficial devotion, in the movement, 
Frail as the political structure 
seems to be, it embodies a just 
protest against wrong and-bitter 
oppression and the assertion of 
an undeniable right cherished 
through centuries of struggle. It Bernard's Seminary. 
embodies century-leng aspira 
tions. Ireland has never ab'an 

Let us hope that ere long We 
shall see a plan for real peace 
that will endure. 

It is regrettable that cross 
grained individuals with unfor
tunate personal equations have 
dimmed the prestige .acquired by 
the Y.M.C.A., in the earlier days 
of the war. 

AN ARMY OF FRIENDS 

Thousands 
Who Hate 
Binifitted from 
Father John's 
Medicine, 
Recommend 
Its Value 

For more than half a century Father 
Johrv'a Mtdicine ha» proved its value as 
a pure and wholesome bodybuilding 
tonic. Those who prove its value by 
using it in their-homes always tell other 
of its merit. This great army of people 
who- u ie Father- John 's-M«heme-i9 -con
stantly growing in numbers and the 
medicine has passed on fmm one gener 
ation to another as the standard, safe 
family medicine to be used when any 
member of the family becomes weak or 
run-down or is attacked by a cold or 
cough. The great food value of Father 
John's Medicine makes it especially 
gocxl fur those who are thin, pale or 
weak. !fe builds new flesh and •̂ trencrfeh 
without using alcohol or dangerous 

dmsSi , : - -., 

Used last Wed
nesday night in 
the concert given 
by the 

Paulist 
Choristers 

his wonderful choristers. 

You are respectfully requested 
i t o call and- see our- large stock of 

Steinway Grand and Upright 
* Pianos. 

All other makes of Pianos and 
Player Pianos taken in exchange at 

| their full value. 

TERMS T O SUIT. 

J. W. MARTIN &BRO. | 
G. etay Gox, M&r. Est. 18611 

"Profiteering", apparently has 
not ceased to be a Yankee trait 

The siniere sympathy of many 
Rochester friends goes out to Su-
preme President John J. Hynes, 
of the CM. B.A., on the death of 
his estimable wife. 

And now let's allboost[ together 
in the drive to lift the debt on St 

, It is plain that there are,profit-
court of arbitration established.^011^ her nationality nor accept-;eering women as well-as-rnen.! 

ed British rule. She has always The woman who took a soldier's 
4»y-£0&4x.c.f.ifiQ,l struggled to be free, and Irish pkeft in factory or otlice in onW 

in dabbling with so-called "sorialW00^ has been generously-offered t 0 let that soldier go to war to 
hygiene" we cannot .aee whereinjon *he altar of liberty. preserve, save herhume ami.per-
the Catholic woman - can do BO. England is ominously silent chance, her honor, and now re-

~ —r- land inactive, doubtless awaitinftjfuses to* yield that: place to the 
We all hope':that Victor Hef-,fcne outcome of the movement. If'returnedsoldier is just as"much*a 

bert is correct when he says:tne republic shows signs of vigorjwar profiteer as the ;man above 
"By the result of• the Irish elec-iwill England strike? Will she'draft age who yelled "Sic 'em 
tion I cannot see how Ireland candare,.in the face of the warforTige" in order that he might 
be denied her place at the peace'human liberty and the self-deter-boost prices and profit "by the1 

stable." iaination of peoples, to use an necessities and exigencies of war. 

f*T . \NrKl l -SIc.ti and woinrn-witboHt*q^trniIr,( 
• • *-mtitdy.tTlcti! or w.h... tlf.tr»*a Krllrr ]«av 
mg position *.houl«l invrstigftto the oprmrtttnt 
ltlV« lo" *-!nplovrHpnt In Ih? BOver-nieut c-»« | 
trolled le!ft:raph- nml ratlwoV l ines at s.ilarieV 
of fltK U\ $*•» [ i fldvnnrriHiudclltft t»f railrna'.r 
tr'eyr .j.hy a n d , ex|-r-rie-n<-ril -tier-lton. S i t l 
week-^ -ifialiries With our H<-.istame in <ecnrinij[ 
position I.eon l>lrj»*«r»I» Institute .a7Cllnton' 
a -e -*«-uth i 

I 

New Oil Pool Near Pennsylvania 
State Line in New York 

oft 
-_ ty ' 

tlity are not Inlfreatcd In ait anddBnot Tealiie tWe bl|r 

Not one In fifty kaowa there are 7.000 ol 
Allegany County, New Yortt. Not one in fifty 

wel l s 1 
care*, as 

iura 

iljrlvKradeoll w e have three weld drilled, the fourth 
t drilling, tne Tidewater Pipe Line Co .have just laid a 

revenue that comes from producing oil. 
The Empire St«te Gas and Petroleum Company w>« 

organized by Rochester business men to develop this pool 
of hixh'Kradec 
nowc _„ . r - . . 
line across the )t>o acre lease and connectedto our tanks 
and take our oil nt $4 per barrel 

We hre *dveiti«rni; these facts for Ihe benefit of the 
readersof this paper svhoilo not careabout these interest 
Ing things hear home-, for wheal a thing i* right it pays to 
tell Its story to the ptiollc-

We want to ,.ut down twenty more wells as fast as we 
1-sn.irlII thetu Tile oil sand is 36 fertthick. the initial 
productlau at a< barrels j»er well increases as „e driil-isto 
t i l viaortson the low pari of the farm, it looks as thouah 
wr*- -shourd rrirounier «ome big wells"-6n**tnis:lo* land:• 

When one considers this n a high grade Pennsylvania oil sand Hint produces 
thirty years and that on three sides of the hlR farm there isoil wells, we have 
good reasons to predict -n bip future for this Company 

We orr odrring a small Mock of stock »t Jjcents per share. Not one cent of 
the money paid for stock goes out lor Confmisslnn -om stock sales and noofficers 
draft any salary. Tht» Is ut of the ordinary Isnt i f And St is backed by 
Rochcler business mcu ivhosc intCErllv i s always ahoTc par We do not take 
Liberty Bonds lor stock 

Sou probai.ly could not find a more- promising investment than In the 
issistms of the'drilling 'f these wells, it is near honje where you can keep in 
touih with tbr progress \vh<-n well No 4 conies >n this stock shoUbrgo tofiflw 
cents ptt share If you waul to help drl"* ihtse wells anil have a few dollars 10 
spate tome in the nlficf write or photic "-tone 4>'' Von will never regrrf it 

Empire State Gas and Petroleum Co., Inc. 
401 Central flldg.. ItflchcsM-r, N.V. 

DumondVan-CurrattXQ._ 
Incorporated 

PLUMBING, HARDWARE. 
PAINTS, BEATING, OILS, 

GLASS 
' 1794-1796 East Aveiilie 
Roch- Park 831 Bell, Chase 1174 

Theatre 
" n^£omjnencing Monday, Feb. 10 

Watts, the Cleaner 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service for 
Ladies* and Gentlemen's Cloth
ing Auto Delivery. 
Bell Phone Works 
Geriesse (U4-W. 322CottageSt. 

U.S . LIBERTY BONDS 
\T:T--U. • 
T}i<'ifpur 

\Vc I'.in ..r Sell tor 
Atii Amount. We 
c-n.t-i- nt [irescnt pr 
f..r [i t-: .- . ,-r>. Wi-
K\ivmncf i'nocs 
Your Iiim.is. Writ, 
fur Information" 

rash: 
\ l K l l 
it'S. l i u n i i s Itr.'uiv 
Pa. N V M-ck 

I>..n't Sa, rifi.-i-
or Tpiephom- l-s 

G4 S. I-tint & Co. 
Investment Brokers 

«M--21'aWild@r Bids-
Rochester, N. Y. 

T h e Greatest of Irish Romantic Actors 

GhaunceyOleott 
In the greatest success of his whole career 

The Voice of McConnell 
Geo. M. Cohan's Latest Success 

Hear Oleott Sing Cohan's New Song Hits 
—" Seat Sale~Opfns Thufs. Feb. 6thr •**-*— 

Prices, Kvening 25c to $1.50 Wed. Mat; 25c to $1.0U 
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J o h n H, McAnarney 
General lnsuta.net Fidelity Bonds 

Subscribe for The Journal. 
Roch. Phone 2172 

101-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bid*. 
Bell Phone 3682 Mai* 
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